2002 coachmen

Make Coachmen. Model Aurora. Coachman Aurora A Class Motorhome with 2 slides. Sleeps 4 Gorgeous inside and out. Completely updated with new hardware and flooring. Tires are
practically new only 28k miles. Never been in an accident, cleaned and regularly maintained,
stored inside. Too many extras to mention, must see to appreciate. This motor runs amazing
and is ready to go! Call or text Shelly at There's a spacious main living area, rear-slide queen
master suite, updated electronics, basement storage and comfort, comfort, comfort! Come give
this Aurora a look--you'll like what you see! Model Aurora MBS. Stock Number: The slide out
section is powered by a propane generator. There is a rear built in camera so the driver can
'see' behind the vehicle. There are two working televisions, a refrigerator, stove-top and oven, a
microwave, 2 sinks, bathroom with a shower, closets and storage space. It has a screen door, a
generator, a gas and electric water heater, water pump, hydraulic stabilizer leveling jacks, a dual
ducted roof mounted air conditioner, and heating units and an automatic entrance step. Call Jim
Aptos, CA. San Ramon, CA. Billings, MT. Tacoma, WA. Ellicott City, MD. Gerry, NY. Littleton, CO.
Alert Successfully Created. Save search. RVs for Sale Coachmen Aurora. Year Make Coachmen
Model Aurora. Category - Length 27 Posted Over 1 Month. Year - Make - Model -. Category Length - Posted Over 1 Month. Make Coachmen 4. Category Beta Class A 3. ZIP Code. Year
minYear Apply Filters Clear Search. Daily Weekly No Emails. Submit Cancel. Tips to grow your
RV rental business. Tricks to find the perfect rig. In-person support no matter where the road
takes you. Member since Owner bio coming soon! Heather is committed to providing great
stays for guests. Your safety and health is key. This host has committed to a thorough cleaning
regimen informed by CDC guidelines. Sleeps 6. Fully furnished kitchen, bathroom and
bedrooms. Super Clean!! Is one of these a deal breaker? Message the owner to confirm. I want
all my guests to be comfortable. If done an additional smoke cleaning charge will be added.
Rent an RV near state or national park Get out in to the grand outdoors. RV tips and tricks Tips
to grow your RV rental business. RV rentals near me Find your prefect getway rig. Help How it
works Rent from a pro and travel like one too. Roadside assistance In-person support no matter
where the road takes you. Help center All of your best questions, answered. Live chat. List your
RV. Check availability. Explore the vehicle. Explore this vehicle Save Click to save Share. Meet
your host, Heather Member since Ask Heather a question. Enhanced clean Outdoorsy
guidelines. Learn how this vehicle is cleaned. Sleeps 6 guests. Air Conditioner. Audio Inputs.
Dining Table. Extra Storage. Inside Shower. Power the RV batteries and charge your devices.
Kitchen Sink. Leveling Jacks. Cook your favorite meals on this compact propane fueled stove.
Tow Hitch. Unavailable Is one of these a deal breaker? ADA Accessible. Backup Camera. Bike
Rack. CD Player. Ceiling Fan. Rinse with fresh water outside of the RV. Show unavailable
amenities. Owner rules and policies. Owner rules Pet friendly. Music festival friendly. Tailgating
friendly. No smoking. Policies Cancellation policy flexible. Owner fees. Additional fees charged
separately by the owner to cover costs like cleaning, prep, and maintenance. Send a message to
the owner. RV Travel Tips. Get all the comforts of home in your RV! Outdoorsy community
member, Mike Jackson, runs through how to keep a comfortable RV with proper operation of AC
and heating. Show all 12 add-ons. This rental has a 3 night minimum. February RV rentals in
counties near Brighton. RVs for rent near Brighton. Popular parks near Brighton. Popular
campgrounds near Brighton. Rent a similar model RV. United States English. Terms Privacy
Sitemap. Support How it works Help center Contact us support outdoorsy. Tips to grow your RV
rental business. Tricks to find the perfect rig. In-person support no matter where the road takes
you. Member since I like camping in National and State parks. Your safety and health is key.
This host has committed to a thorough cleaning regimen informed by CDC guidelines. New
awning. All appliances working. New tires. New front brakes. Generator just serviced. Is one of
these a deal breaker? Message the owner to confirm. Rent an RV near state or national park Get
out in to the grand outdoors. RV tips and tricks Tips to grow your RV rental business. RV
rentals near me Find your prefect getway rig. Help How it works Rent from a pro and travel like
one too. Roadside assistance In-person support no matter where the road takes you. Help
center All of your best questions, answered. Live chat. List your RV. Check availability. Explore
the vehicle. Explore this vehicle Save Click to save Share. Meet your host, Charles Member
since Ask Charles a question. Enhanced clean Outdoorsy guidelines. Learn how this vehicle is
cleaned. Sleeps 6 guests. Seats 4 seatbelts. Fresh water tank 20 gal. Fuel Gas. Fuel capacity 30
gal. Transmission Automatic. Gray water 30 gal. Black water 30 gal. Propane capacity 12 lbs.
Gross weight 2, lbs. Show all specs. Air Conditioner. Audio Inputs. Backup Camera. Bike Rack.
Ceiling Fan. Dining Table. Extra Storage. Inside Shower. Power the RV batteries and charge
your devices. Kitchen Sink. Leveling Jacks. Cook your favorite meals on this compact propane
fueled stove. Unavailable Is one of these a deal breaker? ADA Accessible. CD Player. Rinse with
fresh water outside of the RV. Tow Hitch. Show unavailable amenities. Owner rules and policies.
Owner rules Pets not allowed. Music festival friendly. Tailgating friendly. No smoking. Policies

Cancellation policy flexible. RV Travel Tips. Everything you can expect while traveling in a Class
C. Learn more. This rental has a 2 night minimum. February Have a question? What flexibility is
available for picking up and dropping off the RV? Pick up and drop off at my home. RV rentals
in counties near Myrtle Beach. RVs for rent near Myrtle Beach. Popular parks near Myrtle Beach.
Popular campgrounds near Myrtle Beach. United States English. Terms Privacy Sitemap.
Support How it works Help center Contact us support outdoorsy. Complete this form and we'll
contact you with our wholesale price! A representative has been notified and will be with you
shortly. Close Close. Our lowest price on this item is. This price is only valid for 24 hours from.
Close and Continue Shopping. Fill out this offer form and we'll get back with you as soon as
possible. Know someone who might be interested in this RV? This just sends them a link to it
so they can take a look. Contact Contact Us Directions. Stock or Model. Back to Results.
Previous Unit Next Unit. Viewing unit of. Stock A. McBee, SC. Floorplan Specifications
Description. Call for details. Favorite RVs. Save your favorite RVs as you browse. Begin with
this one! Add to My Favorites. What Other Customers Are Saying. We are here to help, call us at
or Contact Us. We are here to help! Down Payment -. Trade-in Allowance -. Loan Term. Annual
Interest Rate. Rates and amount financed are determined by credit history. Your actual
payments may vary. Plus tax, title and license. See dealer for details. Get Our Lowest Price
Close. Phone Type Cell Home Work. It's ok to contact me about future discounts and events.
Easily unsubscribe at any time. Confirmation Close. Contact Us. Submit Cell Home Work. How
Can We Help? Send to a Friend. Your Message. Send a copy of this email to me. Brown's RV is
not responsible for any misprints, typos, or errors found in our website pages. Any price listed
excludes sales tax, registration tags, and delivery fees. Manufacturer pictures, specifications,
and features may be used in place of actual units on our lot. Please contact us for availability as
our inventory changes rapidly. All calculated payments are an estimate only and do not
constitute a commitment that financing or a specific interest rate or term is available. Scan this
QR code with your smartphone to save this page and have mobile access to this unit's
information. To receive the very best value on this RV, please submit your request below and
we'll give you our absolute lowest price. Thank you for requesting our personalized quote on
this RV. A member of our team will be contacting you shortly with that information. Thank you
for visiting Thank you for requesting our Show Price on this RV. Please check your email to
view this great deal. A representative has been notified and will be with you shortly. Close
Close. Fill out this offer form and we'll get back with you as soon as possible. Know someone
who might be interested in this RV? This just sends them a link to it so they can take a look.
Once you become a Coachmen owner, we are committed to enhancing your Coachmen RV
ownership and lifestyle experienceâ€¦ creating friends for life and memories that will last a
lifetime. At Coachmen you will find a rich history of commitment from our Team Members. This
commitment extends to our owners and in the pride we have for our brand. The close
relationship that we share with our owners and our dealers is a quality that others have been
trying to mimic over our 50 year history. Our goals and principles remain well in focus.
Financing terms may not be available in all Campers Inn locations. Campers Inn RV Sales is not
responsible for any misprints, typos, or errors found in our website pages. Any price listed
excludes sales tax, registration tags, and delivery fees. Manufacturer pictures, specifications,
and features may be used in place of actual inventory in stock on our lot. Please contact us for
availability as our inventory changes rapidly. Back to Results. Previous Unit Next Unit. Viewing
unit of. Call for details. Down Payment -. Trade-in Allowance -. Loan Term. Annual Interest Rate.
Rates and amount financed are determined by credit history. Your actual payments may vary.
Plus tax, title and license. See dealer for details. Get Internet Price. Home Cell Work. Yes No. It's
ok to contact me about future discounts and events. Easily unsubscribe at any time.
Confirmation Close. Phone Type Cell Home Work. For more information, call us at or Contact
Us. Similar RVs and Floorplans. Contact Us. Cell Home Work. How Can We Help? Submit Cell
Home Work. Send to a Friend. Your Message. Send a copy of this email to me. We do create
customers for life. Complete this form and we'll contact you with our wholesale price! A
professional RV Outfitter has been notified and will be with you shortly. Close Close. A
representative has been notified and will be with you shortly. Complete this form and we'll
contact you with our wholesale price. Know someone who might be interested in this RV? This
just sends them a link to it so they can take a look. Stock or Model. Back to Results. Previous
Unit Next Unit. Viewing unit of. Stock Fife, WA - Just In! Floorplan Specifications Description
Features. Favorite RVs. Save your favorite RVs as you browse. Begin with this one! Add to My
Favorites. What Other Customers Are Saying. We are here to help, call us at or Contact Us. We
are here to help! Down Payment -. Trade-in Allowance -. Loan Term. Annual Interest Rate. Rates
and amount financed are determined by credit history. Your actual payments may vary. Plus tax,
title and license. See dealer for details. Get Our Lowest Price
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Close. Phone Type Cell Home Work. It's ok to contact me about future discounts and events.
Easily unsubscribe at any time. Confirmation Close. Get Quote. Contact Us. Submit Cell Home
Work. How Can We Help? Schedule Appointment. Cell Home Work. Send to a Friend. Your
Message. Send a copy of this email to me. Johnson RV is not responsible for any misprints,
typos, or errors found in our website pages. Any price listed excludes sales tax, registration
tags, and delivery fees. Manufacturer pictures, specifications, and features may be used in
place of actual units on our lot. Please contact us for availability as our inventory changes
rapidly. All calculated payments are an estimate only and do not constitute a commitment that
financing or a specific interest rate or term is available. Payments shown are estimates only and
subject to credit application and approval. Actual down payment and interest rates offered can
be lower or higher depending on the applicant's individual credit profile.

